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THE WATER
MUST DE PURE TO MAKE

PURE ICE
RESERVOIR
IS CUT OUR DRINKING

WATER SUPPLY

Therefore Just as Pure
as the Water You Drink

SOLD ONLY BY

TAI ROT ICP COMPANYm mm mm m ar mtm se w mm m m m n

Auditorium Corner I
TELEPHONE 455 I

TELEGRAPH TAX HELD VOID

CroM Receipts of Company Not Correc'.

Measure of Value of Franchise.

TELEPHONE COMPANY ON SAME BASIS

Qrrtalon Rfiidrrril by the Cnnrnnf
I'nnii In Case tarried Ip from

; Omnlm-Kri- nk Barker
Mnnt Man.

i Frnm a Staff
..INCOLN. April (Special Telegram.!

The gross receipts In n given year of n

fir tclcgrnph company Is not the
value fit the franchise nf such corporation
en4 therefore r.innol he taxed us a fran-
chise, though the amount nf the gross re-- t
eipts may be taken into consideration

In determining the value nf thr franchise.
This the supreme court held thin afternoon
In tne OHe of the Western I'nlmi Tclc- -

ginph company against the rily of Omaha
In which the decision of tin- - Mwer court Is
reversed and tho lower court Is ordered
to grant the relief prayed lor by the com-
pany. That pmlion or section 7s of the
levenue law which fixes the value of tho
franchises of these corporations an tho
amount of the gross receipts for the year
previous 'Id declared void. The action was
brought by tho Western Colon Telegraph
oinpnny, a Now Ycrk corporation, against

the otty of Omaha to on.lotn the collection
of a city tax levied upon the gross re-

ceipts repi 'Caentlng the franchise. A de-

murrer wn tiled to the petition and sus-
tained by the lowfr court.

The opinion was written by Commissioner
letton and while ho holds that the legis-l.itur- e

has not power to establish an ar-
bitrary rule or standard of ascertaining
the value of a franchise which has no rela-
tion to the ascertainment f value, he holds
that tha griM receipts may be taken Into
otislderutlon In arriving at the franchise
alue. and that tho gross receipts nviy he

taxed as the mishits of auch corporation. !

The sttltement of the company that It

received Its franchise under the laws of
New York, the opinion held, does not pro- -
Whit It franchise from Ivelng taxed In

'Cptnmlssiorter Letton. Bald:
The net if congress of July 24. INBii. known

. a the postroade act, does not confer upon
telegraph companies accepting its provis-
ions any Immunity from taxation of their
property In this state, whether auch prop-
erty Is tangible or Intangible.

Mast I"a for Newer.
Property owners along Capitol avenue In

Omaha, from Twelfth to Sixteenth street,
will have tc pay the hpecial ussesment
for the construction of a aewer. When
the city made the special sewer district
Klliabeth E. Shannon attempted to avoid
payment, but lost tier cause In the lower
ttiurf, and this derision hits been upheld
by the supreme court. This will he the
second assessment made against this prop-
erty" for sewers. Years itgu, when the
proposition was made to construct a
rrvr the city council took the advice
of Colonel Waring, an expert engineer, t- -

put In six-Inc- h pipe. At that time City
Knglneer Ilosewater protested against the
Waring system. The court calls atten-
tion to the fact that It would have been
better had tho council taken the advice
nt h rltv enelncer. hs the Warins sys
tem ' proved unsatisfactory as predicted,
but that the council evidently had acted

in
my

In what it tlwught waa the best interests
of the property owners.

Darker Verdict Iphelri.
t'nles the governor Interferes. Frank

Rcrker. the Webster county murderer, will
be hanged at the state penitentiary Friday,
June Hi. The supreme court to-la- affirmed
the decision of the Webster county dis-

trict court, before which Barker was
tried, refusing to Interfere in the carrying
out of the si ntence. The opinion Is writ-
ten by Judge Haines. Barker, who is but
23 years ef age, murdered his brother. Dan
Barker, and his slster-ln-l- a w. Alice Bar-
ker, near R"d Cloud. February 1, l'.KM.

that he might become possessed of the
house, property and farm and marry Miss
Lizzie Rlnklc. a Holing woman of Red
cloud, who had promised to become hn
wife as soon as he had procured a home
to take her to. In Its concluding para-

graph, the court says:
Th" record shows the commission of one

of the most brutal and deliberate mur-
ders reroided.ln the history of the state,
that the facts and circumstances 'dis-
closed therein Hre not only consistent
with the guilt of the accused, but

it with any other rational con-
clusion and In the trial of the case there
is no reversible error.

The court reduced from ten to seven
years the sentences of Imprisonment In

the penitentiary of Thomas Gray, alias
Tom Hogers. and Samuel T. Bradley, alias
Samuel T. Bullls. who with George Keeler
were sentenced by the district court of

Hurt county to the penitentiary for robbing-th-e

Farmers' State bank of Lyons in
January, l'4.

nulla on Credits.
In deciding the case of McDonald against

the count) of Lancaster, the Mipretne court
today modified the opinion of Commis-
sioner Duffle, handed down some months
ago, by holdinn that money loaned should
be taxed to the lender nd that his debt
could not he deducted from the amount
loaned. In listing his personal property
McDonald Included an Item designated as
bills receivable amounting to J13.M1 and
an Item of $X!.M as represented by notes
and real estate mortgages. He claimed the
right to deduct from these items debts
owing by him. The assessor refused to
allow the reduction, the county board up-

held the assessor and the lower court over-- l
.1 both. The supreme court reversed
district conn. It Is tho decision of

i.ie court that debts in the ordinary course
of luininess may be deducted from "the
credits, except a to money loaned.

Thesa other opinions were filed?''
Commercial National Hank auiust

Grant; a til lined, Sedgwick, J.
Hardinger aalnst Modern Brotherhood

of America; on rehearing former Judgment
vacated and Judgment of district court
affirmed; Haines. J.

Uingdon against Clarke; reversed and
reiviit'.ded; I'tton. C.

1 uber against Chicago. Rurllngion &
Qulncy Kailroad Company; artlrmed;
Ames, C.

nut wood against Hrecse; affirmed; It-to- n.

C.
in re F.state of Clathum against t lap-hn-

modified and affirmed: Oldham, C.
ltallev against Raymond Hrothers-Clark- e

Company; reversed witli directions, old-ha-

C
Countv of ip against Wlrsig; nflirtned:

Oldham. C.
McHriyer against Jordan; reversed and

action dismissed; Ames, C.
Nebraska Loan Trut Company against

Crcok; alllriued; Ames, C.
Ttohlff ogalnst Kstate of Snyder; af-

firmed: l.iiton, C.
McCa against Cox: affirmed ; Ames, 1.
Holmes against Chicago. Hock Island &

Paeltlc Katlwny Company; reversed.
Ames. C.

Following are rulings upon motions for
rehearing:

Kolnch against Rabh; ove rV tiled.
Rltchey against Zeeley; overruled.

fi.

j Vetoes a Few Mere and the

V. 1). Jackson. V.. R. Itim and I. I.,

fibers the ew One and
Former WllrlnU re

ll'rom a Staff nt 1

April 5. Social
acts are now up to the courts. Gov-

ernor Mickey has had bis final swing and
the matter has parsed out of his hands.
Insofar as vetoes are the gov-

ernor broke the record. having vetoed
bills. lie signed a total of

T. A great majority of the bills which
failed to receive executive were
drawn and It was due prob-

ably to more than anything
rise on the part of the that it
became necessary for the governor to use
his veto power so The gov-

ernor hesitated for a time to-

day over four measures, three of which
affected the disposal or sale of public
lauds and the fourth was the bill

for the relii f of Russell L. Loomi.
Late this afternoon lie vetoed three of the
bills and his of 11. K.

Is. This bill provides the Hoyd county
settlers may the laud upon which
thev are located at the value
after the Hoard of Public Lands and

havo passed on the
and ll.

o Fee for V arrant.
One bill which the governor vetoed was

the work and especial pet of State Treas-
urer It was H. R. 3J1. pro-

viding that a fee should be paid the state
for warrants. Treasurer Mor-
tensen grabs ev i y state warrant possible
and iilijocte to parties having
theni as It prevents him get-

ting that investment for the
school fund The fee charged for

would wipe out that practice. In
his veto message Governor Mickey said:

However patriotic the purpose of this
act may be to divert the out standing war-
rants of the state to tin- - fund.
stlJl I am to the
act for the reason that It places an unjust
and burden on the holders
of state who do not desire to
sell them.

The other hills vetoed, not
are as follows:

S. F. for. the bringing of
anion for trespass by executors or

ami for the of the
amounts recovered.

S. F. the State board In
Its levy of taxes to a rate sufficient only
to meet the of t lie

for the ;ear in which the tax Is
levied.

S. F. lU Allowing the to can-
vass the vote on a

and to declare it carried If It should
receive a majority vote.

S. F. I'lH tho county courts
to enter decree with the

of certain estates against
which there are no debts and to fix and
establish the heirs nt law of

!eleot Court
After one of the most strenuous days

ever spent by the members of the supreme
court, during which thty were
called' from the courtroom and
by various parlies some candi-

date for a place on the or a
place iih the court late this
afternoon selected these men to compos

the C. H. Letton of
W. D. Oldham of Kearney, John H. Ames
of Lincoln, division No. I. and K. R. Duf
fie of Omaha. N. T. Jackson of Neligh and
I. L. Albert of division No. 2.

The new selected were Mrs
Duffle,, wife of Duf-

fle, to her husband; Cora
Marsh, to Jack-
son; Mary Sheehan. to Cotrl
mlssioner Albert; M;ss Tony Sadllek, ste

to Letton: Mrs
Wilson, to
Ames. No has yet been se-

lected for Oldham, though I

Is a son of Judge Ramos Is
after the vacant, place. The

division No. 1 are

Friends of N. D. Jackson got busy this
nflernoon as they had never been busy be-

fore and brought about his
when It was almost conceded that he would
be left off the list. It Is said R. H. Schnei-
der got busy with his and that
not only Judge Harms, but Vnited States
Senator Burkett. was Instructed to hustle
for him. Mr. Rurkett was at the capital
shortly before the were made.

Trouble for Bankers I nlon.
Deputy Plerca this

refused to Issue a certificate to the Rank-
ers' I'nlon of the World to do business in

The refusal is based on the re.
port of the company for the past year,
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CLEANS IP ALL THE BILLS

QoTfrnor Signs
Remainder.

SUPREME COURT COMMISSIONERS NAMED
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Restricting
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constitutional amend-
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appointment

telegrams
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'Insurance afternoon

Nebraska.

1r

which shows that many claims were paid
with a les amount of money than the
liability. Dr. Spinney, president of the
order. Was notified of the .action of the
auditor by letter this afternoon and It Is
presumed ho w ill mnd imus the auditor to
rompel him to Issue the certlfii ate. The
auditor made no examination ol the books
of the company and did not charge fraud
In hi letter to Spinney, but merely stated
that the report showed the company had
not eotitorm d to the law.

This action Is another chapter in a long
dawnout fight between Spinney and tho in-

surance department, which has dragged
Its way through the supreme court, after
first being heard before a special commis-
sioner apisdnted to take testimony. The
supreme court allowed the company to con-

tinue business provided It corrected some
errors which were pointed out. This Is the
first chance tho insurance department has
had at the company since that opinion was
rendered.

Lancaster County Wants Cash.
county has come to the su-

preme court in an effort to secure $.V0o

which It claims the state owes. The treas-
urer of Lancaster county collected state
taxes to that amount and (lejHisited same
in the Capitol National bank, which failed
In I.W. thereby causing a loss of the money.
The county treasurer then paid the state
out of county funds to make up this loss.
Tho county now claims the treasurer him-
self should have stood the loss, and conse-
quently wants the money hark. The county
lost the case In the lower court.

Stale Arrliltert o More.
The offlro of state architect is no more

and James Tyler. Jr.. state architect, as
such is abolished. This because tho gov-
ernor has signed the bill doing away with
this part of the state government. Mr.
Tiler spent the day taking his affairs out
of his office and In turning back to the state
a whole lot of new office fixtures.

Names Portland Commission.
Governor Mickey today appointed II. G.

Sliedd of Lincoln. Senator Warner of
Dakota City and ex Repnsentmive

of Fremont to look after the Ne-
braska exhibit at the Lewis and Clark
exposition at Pot t land.

Root Contracts Manrd.
SI 'Til F.RLAND. Neb.. April i (Special.)
As a resut of the offer n ade by Howard

G. Leavitt some time ago to put a beet
sugar factory in Lincoln county, provided

acres were guaranteed under i three-yea- r
contract, there Is liable to be some

tall hustling by county towns to secure
the factory location. Sutherland citizens
are fully abreast of the times In the mat-
ter and offer to donate a site for the fac-
tory, ns well as a cash Imiiiiis of 2.io.
Sutherland Is situated in the heart of the
beet-gro- Ing section and has been pro.
grossing at almost boom rate during the
last eight or ten months.

Papllllnn Man Merlonslr Injured.
PAPILLION. Neb., April R. tSpeclal. )

While returning to his home from
late last night Phillip Zwelhel had

a very bad runaway. The horses took
fright at some unknown object and be-

came, unmanageable. The buggy was com-

pletely demolished and Mr. .welbcl was
rendt red unconscious. Charles Pflug on
passing along found the unconscious man
and took him homo. It was a very nar-
row escape from death.

Harness Store la lloblied.
KF.ARNKY. Neb., April 5. tSpeclal Tele-

gram..! The harness store of J. H. Haney
& Co.. Frank M. Leake, manager, was
entered by burglars last night and tools
valued at $100 stolen. The robbery is sup-
posed to have been committed by a
stranger who sold Mr. Ieiike some tools
In the afternoon.

Nevs nf ehrnska.
RKATRICKYesterdiir at ft p. m., In the

county court. Herman .Neumann of Odell
nnd .Miss Clara Gerner of I'iller were umteii
In nmrriaga.

Rl'RWKI.I. At a meeting or the school
hoard Charles K. Hill of Slanton. la., was
elected as principal and Charles Dniley of
Rurwell as assistant.

Bl'THKRLAND A petition signed by cit-
izens of Sutherland has tieen presentHl to
the Hoard of County Commissioners ask-
ing thi-ii- i to declare the town Incorporated.

TTSMOI Til Tin- - Cass county mort-
gage record for March is as follows: On
faun property, tiled. $7il.ii; released, $!4..'jii'i.
City properly, tiled, ll!UUf; released.

I.IXWIKI- P- The last two nights there
was frost and it froze some, but the fruit
tri es were not Injured. Winter wheat looks
lino and there is no sign of the Hessian fly
hi this Immediate vicinity.

I'l.ATTSMOl 'I'll - In the district court
today Civile Perkins, convicted of burglary,
and William Ralbo. convicted of horse
stealing, were each sentenced to one year
ill the penitentiary by Judge Van) Jensen.

FKF.MoNT Someone broke into the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
last night nnd stole all the electric light
bulbs In the rooms and bath room. Noth-
ing else was taken. There Is no clue to the
th'eves

FI'LLKHTON At a meeting held by the
Hoard of F.ducation, I'rof. father was re-

elected superintendent for the ensuing
school year. There is still a vacancy lor
the princlpalshlp of the high school and a
seventh gradt? teacher.

LKIGlt Koy Cam-to- of this place died
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .larvls, four
and one-ha- lf miles south of llowclls, late
Monday evening of appendicitis. He was
teaching school in that ueigiiborhocd and
became ill and died before he could bo
brot'ht home.

AI.HION Orvll Woodward and Kinery
Baldwin, the young null arrested some
Oas ago lor breaking into t tie school
house In district No. so and taking some
property therefrom, were yesterday bound
over by the court Judge for their appear-
ance at the next term of the district court.

KHK.MI INT-Jo- hn Feinaur alighted from
the Hlack Llills train on the Northwestern
yesterday Jiti rnoon before. It quite cntue
to a stop. He lost his t'Oillig and fell
headlong on the brick pluttoriu. He sus-
tained some bait bruises and cuts, which
required considerable tune of it physician
to sew up, but no very serious injuries.

HTKLLAe 'n ndp.'i Ned U'Donal went
out at tho tmuul lime this morning to do
the chores and was soon discovered In the
yard dead. He was subject to heart trou-
ble. He was one ol tno very cany set-
tlers in this country and livid with bis
wife ill an adjoining bouse to ills son,
James O I'onal, four miles north of Stella.

01U At a recent meeting of tho direct-
ors of the Iouii Valley Agricultural ancle I

ll was decided to hold the annual meeting
for the current year on September 1.
14 ami J f. Tho society is 111 excellent finan-
cial standing and expects lo spend con-
siderable, money in ine erection ot tu-i-

buildings anil other improvements for t lie
annual show tins full.

HI' RWKLl-Hurw- ell Is experiencing one
of lite most sweeping revivals It bus bail
tor years. Kvangelisi G. Augustus Jones
uf 1 nivcrsity I'lace, assisted iy the local
pasters, K. II K-- ..' i bod J. ii. Stocking,
are doing a good work. The meetings wm
continue all the week and great things
ure expected. Some fifty have been lo toe
altar. One of the incidents of the meeting
was ail utternoon service Sunday afternoon
at a sod school house out in the countiy
seven miles, at which nine were convened.

COI.l'MHl'S Mond ly night llgMmn
slruik a large bam belonging to l.il Mun-so-

u farmer living tw.ixe nilos wcsi.
Just over the line in Nance county. A
louse bad all the hair burned oft Ins tall
and hind legs, but Ins tlc-i- seems not to
have sufTcti-- any. Wion repairs were
stalled on the cornice tin worKineii took
out about u bushel ol ib ud bees and nearly
lfiO pounds of honey was louud in the box
of the cornice betwieii the rafters. Whether
the liees were killed by the lightning or
perished during lie unusual severe woiler
is not known, but Munson says the honey
will repay hiui for all bis lot

Fit K.MON- T- I lodge ooiiniy has another
ditch light on hand, this tiuiu against an
asse; sin. nt tor cleaning out the ellt-o- tf

ditch which extends from near the Stand-
ard Heel Sugar company's laetoi y to II, e
Plalle rixer. i he board assessed the cost nn
most all the properly cist of the ditch
to a point about three miles vast of this
city, about nine miles Iroin thu ditth. The
hearing on t lie assessment cume up yester-da- v

afternoon. About fifty farmers clubbed
:ogetbiT and hired an attorney to lig.ht
the i use and moi l ..f I hem were, on hand
After some discussion the hearing wai
ailiourned lo May 2. The farmers cliiiio
that the refuse from the sugar factory
haa ttlle "P the ditch and that the sugur
com o ii v should theiefore stand a larger
part ot Hie ixpeuse. and also that soma
of the lands are too far from tUe ditch
to be helicntcd b clearing it oitl. The
supervisors went to tills morning
to maks a p. ronal inspection of tho
Uuu.

CRAVENETTE

Correct Boys.

BEWARES
Uncertainties Should Not Be Trifled With

Your spring suit or overcoat will probably

look well on you the first week or two, no niat

ter what you buy. Do you care how it will

look five or six months later? There arc

mercerized fabrics adulterated with which

are rich and dressy in appearance, when first

worn, now being sold in Omah- a- a cunning de-

ception for the rtttailer't profit.

Our Label Assures
mm aiiii

you all wool silk never any mixture of cot-

ton or mercerized fabrics. It's a small thing to

look fot a big thing to find.

Are you ready? We are.
With as correct an assemblage of smart clothes
for present wearing as ever was tailored. In a

diversity of styles from such makers as:

The Stein-Bloc- h Co. Rochester. Hart, Schaf fiver & Marx, Chicago.
Sturm-Maye- r & Co., Chicago. Hackett. Carhart Q Co., N. Y. City.
B. Kuppeixheimer H Co., Chicago. A. B. Kirschbaum & Co., Phil-

adelphia.. The Washington Tailors, York City.

The Best Garments Sold Today in All America

NEBRASKA TOWS ELECTIONS

Question of Granting Saloon Lioenses the

Prevailing Issues.

SEVERAL NOTABLE CHANGES IN SENTIMENT

Wfolk Mirprl self b, Kleetlaa

the Democratic TlcWrt. While
t olurabua Selecta a Hcpob-llca- n

M)r,

NORTH Neb.. April

Telenram.l-T- he city election, which took

place vcKterday with UitP a bit of ex-

citement, was clone throughout. Alleged

republlians who had none Into the con-

vention nnd were beaten out by other
formed nil organization nnd put

candidate tor all offlcen In the llel.1 by

petition. The FoehiltHtw nlJ put candidate!"

In the Held. A few days before election

the petition candidates who claim to he

republicans, nnd who were termed tturing

cnmp.ilsu "malcontents ". the socialists nnd

the democrats (tot toKether and made a

lomhlne, divldliiR the offices between them
nnd the candidates that they decided to

drop declined and thus left one Candida t

for ench office who was either a "mnl-content- ",

n socialist or democrat.
llurlnpr the day larfte numbers of women

voted for members of tlu school board,
there being as high as elRhty female votes

in one ward. On the whole the regular
republican ticket nominated nt the city con-

vention and primaries won out, the excep-

tions being William Stuck for councilman

for the First ward. I.. K. Duke, councilman
for the Third ward, and K. T. Tramp nnd

John Burke for members of the Board of
Kducatlott. The latter two were electeU by

the votes of the women.
Tho following is the ticket elected:

Mayor, E. H. Warner, republican, majority
59; city clerk, Charles Hamuelson, republi-
can. fi; city treasurer, Robert Sliuman,
republican, no opposition; city engineer,

Paul O. Mejers, republican, no opposition;
.a villi?,. Daniel Baker, republican, no

opposition; members nf Board of Kdutution.
Juhn Burke, petition cnndldate, 21t; and K.

T. Triitnp, petition candidate, in; council-me-

Flrxl ward. Willlajn Stack, socallst,
Second ward, l.corg liraham, republi-

can, 2; Third ward, William Yost, republi-
can. ; I.. H. Duke, socialist, a.

KAIKHI'RV. Neb.. April 5. (Special. )

The municipal election resulted 111 a vic-

tory for the high license party, except one
councilman. The oHlcialH elected b the
high .license parly ure: Nat Downs,
mayor; K. I.. Kaliis, clerk; J. O. Kvans.
treasurer; It. K. Riley, police Judge; W.

V Watson, engineer, and K. M. Hnlns,

WASTING AWAY
It's the small but constant

loss of flesh that indicates
physical waste the gradual
slipping away of healthy flesh,
pound by pound, which no
ordinary food seems to re-

store. Scott's Kmulsion will
restore it. This Kmulsion is
the greatest flesh builder ob-

tainable. Scott's Emulsion
first stops the wasting that's
one gain. Then when it sup-
plies new flesh and talcs one
back to normal strength and
weight, that's another gain
and a big one.

tVni tens' rou t usik, hat
COTTSOWNE,o, Fsarf Vm Task.

THE HOME OF THE

Dress for Men and

cotton,

and

New

councilman First ward. Tbe prohibition-
ists elect J. ('. Mcl.ucas, councilman from
the Second ward.

Landslide at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neh.. April 5. (Hpecial. I A

democratic landslide elected the entlrs
ticket here with the exception of two
councllmen and two members of the Hoard
of F.ducation. John Friday. ma..or elect,
received a majority of 143 over M. C
llaren. running for a third term. A. J.
KoenlgHteln defeated S. R. McFarlarul for
city clerk; B. J. Schorrcgge defeated
Robert I'tter for treasurer; I. G. Wester-vel- t

defeated 8. W. Hayes for police Judge,
r. J. Stafford nnd P. Crotty, democrats,
were elected to the council. The outcome
was the result of the fiercest municipal
light In many ears.

Hl.OOM Fl KL1), Neh., April B. (Special.)
The annual city was phenom-

enally unlet. Only one ticket in the Held,
and that carried nlmost unanimously. Out
of the total vote cast li'.9-- W. II. Hann,
for mayor, received lf! votes.

OSCF.OI.A, Neh.. April R. (Special.!
Osceola has gone dry again by a majority
of 21. There was hut one ticket to lie
voted, for two trustees, and the issue was
electric lights nnd the saloon, and both
these questions carried by good majorities.
There was no excitement.

F.MERSON. Neb., April 5. (Hpeelul.)
At the election It was decided to Issue
bonds lo the i. mount of $2u.O0n for build-
ing and furnishing a school house.

OAKLAND, Neb., April 5. (Special.)
At the city election held here Tuesday,
the license party elected Charles Samson
mayor. Peter Pnlmer, councilman Second
ward, while t;ie anti-licens- e ticket elected
'. E. Ohlsen, councilman First ward; A.

B. I'eden. treasurer, and 8. A. Lundstrnm.
city engineer. K. W. Harding wns elected
city clerk without opposition. License Is
assured for another year, there being
only one sntl-mcmh- on the hoard.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb.. April
The city election here yesterday was

n landslide for the prohibitionists. The
license question was voted on direct.

FAIRMONT. Neh., April
The election In this city pajised off very
quietly yesterday, there being but ona
ticket In the Held. For license, ltd; against
license, 2.

Columbus Elects Republican Mayor.
COLl'MBI'S, Neh. April 5. tSpeclal. )

A large vote was polled at the city elecc-tlo-

It was everybody's victory. R. S.
Dickinson, republican, was elected over
Hon. W. N. liensley by hid lnaJorKy. hut
the democrats took everything else by lnrge
majorities except councilman in the Sec-
ond ward, where J. II. (lalley and 8. J.
Ryan tied with each 117 votes. The tie
will be decided by casting lots at the next
meeting of the city council. O. B. Hpelce
was elected treasurer over D. N. Newman
by 2IS votes. The result will he a demo-
cratic council and a republican mayor.

PLATTS.MOl'TI I. Neb.. April
I During the city election yesterdny

politics was practically Ignored nnd the
city will go "wet ' another year. The
democrats elected .1. P. Hntller, L. P. Lar-
son and John Vornilrnn and the repub-
licans elected Will While nnd William
Balance for members of the city council.
For members of the school Ikihi iI, D. I '.
Morgan idem. I received 44'.i; Dr. E. D.
Cummins Idem.), Stls; J W. Robertson,
(rep I. ''I". Judge J. I".. iNmglas Hep I. :( !l

NELSON. Neb. Apill ft.- - - ( Special I A t

the lllac election held here yesterday the
nut ticket was elected by 20 ma-

jority. This means that Nelson will be
dry for two yen is at bust, as the anti-licens- e

people nn have a majority for
that tlllis

(1IBBON, Neb.. April t (Special.) At
the election the high license ticket was
elected.

ltl'RWELL, Neb., April S -(- Special -At

the village election the high Herns
ticket was elected by 17 majority.

PIERCE. Neh.. April (Special ) The
town election passed off rather quietly
here today, about 11 votes being polled.
Neither wrty nad candidates In the field,
but two sets of candidates were nominated
hi petitlun. The Issue understood waa lha

l U4fM

marshal and town clerk, Messrs. D. L.
1'pton and II H. Mohr favorod the reten-
tion of the present marshal, Oeorgs W.
Ooff. and the present clerk, I It. Herbert.
Those who opposed them nominated
Messrs. W. K. Powers and F. A. Bchula.
Messrs. I'ptntt tind Mohr ware trium-
phantly elected. Mohr receiving 111 rota;
I'pton, 9: Powers. 70; and Be hull, 60.

STROMSBl'RH, Neh., April 6. (Special.)
This city voted dry by an overwhelming
majority.

Warm Contest at utton.
S1TTON, Neb.. April B- .-( Special. The

city election was hotly contested nnd re-
sulted In electing a phH of the two tickets
which were In the Held: Mayor. Henry
Crosshans: clerk, H. N. Ochsner: treasurer.
John tt. (Ireiss; police Judge, K. r. Bur-
nett; engineer. Howard Newnham; coun-
cllmen First ward, J. Van Pallen; Second
ward, .lames West; Board of Education, 8.
Carney. Christ Rath.

LOl'P CITY, Neh.. April S.(ftpec lal.)
The village election passed Off quietly. The
question of license was submit tit and the
license ticket won by 8 votes, which inaures
at least two saloons for the ensuing year.

FI'LLERTON, Neb., April
The city election resulted In the election fit
the entire license ticket with the exception
of one councilman. J. W. McClelland, the
license candidate for mayor, carried every
ward In the city.

FAIRFIELD. Neb., April S -(- Special. )- -At

the city election Dr. A. It. Ray, represent-
ing the peoples, or progressive party,
favoring public Improvements, etc.. waa re-
elected mayor over Joseph Kyns, conserva-
tive. On the question of license tha "wets"
were victorious by n majority of 14. The
proposition to Issue waterworks bonds was
defeated by 4fl votes.

ALBION. Neb.. April 6. (Hpecial. -For

the third successive year Albion cast Ita
vote for no license.

STELLA. Neb.. April b. (Special. )-- A
light vote was cast nt the village election,
the antl-llcens- e ticket electing Daniel Sar-vi- s

and the license ticket electing J. p.
Curtis. As three of the license board held
over this will make the town "wet" for an-
other year at least.

ST. PACL. Neb, April -The

city election passed off quietly, there
being only one ticket in the field. The
ticket elected Is a high license, n

one. in the neighboring town of
Iuiinebrng. on the contrary, there was
waged all day a long, hard-draw- n contest
between the license and prohibition forces,
nnd the result of the count shows that
Danncbrng has gone prohibition for the
first time In her history.

BATTLE CREEK, Neb, April
The town election was very qulel,

there being no Issue, simply choice of men.
PAPILLION, Neh., April (Hpecial.

for vlUqgn trustees are a fol-

lows: John Dugiiii, N. Zwelbel and J. P.
Clarke; highest number of votes cast. 73;
lowest, ti- -'. This was the slowest election
that Piiplllloii has ever known.
It. J. Ollbert, city engineer, and N.
Horn, police Judge. I) E. C. Long and
David Miller were elected councllmen In

the First ward, and Dr. Raynor in the
Third ward The result on councilnjen
was a tie in the Second ward. J.

and T. B. Frailer both receiving
the same numbei of votes The city went
for license bv over MO majority.
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